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The Colorado Men in Power by 
Force of Arms, 

A TERRIBLE CONFLICT FEARED 

The Strikers Sald to be Guided by Ex. 

pert Military Leaders, and They Have 

Created a Reign of Terror Recruiting 

Deputies in Denver to Oust Them. 

CrirLLE CREEK, Colo, May ¥ 
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man to go to Bull Hill. The general im- 
pression here is that this question can be 

settled only by a terrible conflict, and the 

people anxiously await the end, whatever 
fit may be. To the creditof the strikers, 
be it said, in some of the camps they have 

closed every and 

over them. 
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The Stickle Hollow Rioters Held, 

The Uxioxrowy. Pa. May 81 strikers 

who were arrested for 
Stickle Hollow rie 

yesterday fifty-five out of 
were held All 
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Mra, Fitegerald Acqguitted, 

NEW York, May 80.—The jury in the 
ease of Mra, Catharine Fitzgerald, sister 

of Police Inspector McLaughlin, on trial 
for the murder of Mrs. Hattie Pearsall last 
October, brought in a verdict of not guilty 

after being out ten minutes. The defense 
Was insanity 

General Weaver for Congress, 

ATLANTIC, In, May 30 «Genera! James 
B. Weaver has been nominated ss the 

Populist eandidate for governor from the 
Seventh district 
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The End of the Great Coal Strike 

May be Near at Hand, 

OPERATORS APPOINT A COMMITTEE 

It Takes the Place of the Former Com. 

mittee Has Unlimited 

Affect nn Settlement with All the Striking 

and Fower to 

Miners in the Fittsburg District, 
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Senator Gorman 

Lavngt, Md... May war Gorman 

nssed a good night proving 
fe was able to see his secretary for a short 

time, and disposed of some of his corre 

spondence. It Is thought he will be able 

to go to Washington the last of next 
week 
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Julia Mariowe Married, 

PRILADELIFHIA, May 2 Miss Julia 
Marlowe, the actress, was yesterday mar 
tied to Robert Tuber, her leading man, by 

Rev, Joseph Blanchard, assisted by Rev 
Arnold H. Hord   
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PROFERT Y FOR SALE 
A two story frame dwelling house, with 

stable and all necessary outbuildings, located 
on & lot comtaining about 2%¢ acres of ground, 
known as the Dearment home, at Pleasant 
Uap: Pa. The buildings are all in good repalr 
and the land is In excellent condition, with 
cholee fruit trees, ete, thereon, This a a 
chotee home and will be offered asprivate sale, 
Vor further information Inquire of or address 

J. NOLL, Admr, 
LS Pleasant Gap, Pa, 
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The work will be a sus 

ten history, portrayis the striking 
incidents of battle a the likeness ot 
the leaders whose nam Vere on every lip in 
the dass of strife. Here the veterans will Bnd 
the past recalled LY] here the young may 
gain Inspiration to emulate thelr patriotism 
and devotion, 

The Pittsburg Times deserves thanks for 
placing this splendid history within the reach of the Jeople At nominal cost, and its propose d 
free distribution of the First Part to all its 
readers is generosity without a parallel. If 

onl are not a reader of The Times, order it 
rom your news agent at once. If there fs no 

agent for The Times in your locality, write to 
The Times, Pittsburg, Pa. for terms to eluls 
and agents 

ture 

: absolute] ¥ AL 
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W. L. DOUCLAS 
vinced. 
uarant 

and we Lollove you enn save money 
ised 

JON M. KEICHLINE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW and JORTIOR OF THE 

PEACE. Office in Garman’s Opera House block 
andl south of the court house 

  
Shoes 

satisfaction at the prices advertised than any other make. 

baying all 
below, Oaalogae free upon A od 

LYON & CO., Bellefonte; 8 R PRINGLE, Port Matilda; 
J A QUIGLY, Blanchard; A G EWING, Penna. Furnace; 

J E GRIEST, Floming; D C KREBS & BRO. Pine Grove Milk 
B F BHAFFER & SON, Nttany. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE «iia 
85, 84 and $3.50 Dress Shoe. 

$3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 

$2.50, $2 for Workingmen. 
$2 and $1.75 for Boys. 

LADIES AND MISSES, 
83, $2.50 $2, $1.75 

CAUTION If any dealer 
offers you W. L. Douglas 
shoes at a reduced price, 

or says he has them with. 
out the name stamped 
on the bottom, put him 

down as a fraud. 

are stylish, easy fitting, and give better 
Try one pair and be cone 

The stamping of WW. L. Douglas’ name and price on the bottom, which 
s their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them. 

dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to 
increase the sales on thelr full line of goods, They oan afford to sell at a Tess profit, 

r footwear of the dealer adver 
Ww. DOUGLAS, +» Mass, 

Geo. F. Hoy, Hublereburg, Pa  


